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SUPREME LODGE A , 0 , U , W ,

Proceedings of the ScMion Held in Boston

Last Wcok.

THE GREAT PYTHIAN ENCAMPMENT ,

J'rrpnrntlonH Being Mndo by Mil-

wniikvo
-

to Kntcrtnln Hie Visitors
XIic Klkrt' arniul Lodge In-

BtnlliilloiiM

-

uml Note * .

The supreme lodge. Ancient Order of
United Workmen , commenced Its eighteenth
nnnuul meeting at Boston on the 17th hist. A

full representation was present.
Charles E. Bienccr| of Boston , grand mas-

ter
¬

workman of the order in Massachusetts ,

welcomed the supreme lodge to the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

nnd was warmly thanked by Supreme
Waster Workman W. It. Urnham of Ccdur
Falls , la-

.Supremo
.

Representative S. U. Pollen of-

Omulin , presented IQ the lodge n resolution of
greeting to the supreme lodge passed at n-

vnlnn meeting of nil lodges In Omaha and
South Omaha , on May I ! .

TinHiiprcmo muster workman presented
his report.

The formation of the grand loilgo of the
Dakolus nt Huron , S. D. , on August 21 , 139 ,

Was reported.
The situation In Ohio was reviewed nt-

length. . A mcmbc-r of the order In Hamilton
county caused an Injunction to issue restrain-
ing

¬

the supreme lodge from dividing Ohio
Into twodlstricts , si'lllngoff Hamilton county
by Itself. The mutter wus argued in tlio
common pleas court of Hamilton county and
Judge Maxwell rendered an opinion making
the injunction permanent. The court hold
that a riovo of this character was a chuugo in
the fuiidamonlul principles of the
order which tlio supreme lodge bad no-
righl lo make without the consent of each
irember , as they must protect the property
rights of the minority.

The report of the supreme recorder showed
that the lotal membership on April 1.1SUO ,

was i.' : ! .
" T01. New York was nt the head with

n membership of 111'JOI , while Nebraska
stood No. U with 0SH( members. The net
Btiln'for the year In the entire order wus
17,010 , and the nvcrugo death rate was 91l.!
The total Income for the year IhS'J was
flWIJ7a.18 , and the total expenditures ,

SlfilWTivrl1. ) .

The supreme master workman was in-

slruetoil
-

to authorize ) tlio formation of the
grand lodge of Montana.-

A
.

strong attempt was made to lower the
maximum ago limit to forty-five years , but
the committee on laws reported adversely on
the move nnd its action was continued.

The ropiesonlutives from Nebraska , Cali-
fornia

¬

and Iowa , iicting under instructions ,

presented resolutions setting forth the advis-
ability

¬

of having a new ritual. The supreme
muster workman In his address touched upon
the sumo subject. The matter was referred
to the committee on ritual and a favorable re-
port

¬

was returned and adopted. A commit-
tee

¬

wus appointed lo prepare a new ritual and
presonl it to the supreme lodge ut its next
session.

After a protracted session in committee of
the whole on the question of "maximum rates
and relief law , " the maximum rate of assess
iiiont in Ohio , Kentucky und Tennessee wu-
flxed

-
nt ! l to take effect July 1. This being

the your in which the maximum rate of as-
sessment

¬

is fixed , the supreme lodge fixed the
rate for ouch Jurisdiction , the maximum rate
for Nebraska being fixed at 1-

0.Tinlitigation
.

in Ohio over the division of
that state wus ordered continued-

.It
.

was decided that it would ho unwise to
disturb the relations existing between the or-
der

¬

and UioKelectlCnights but It was declared
unlawful for a member of the order to connect
himsi'lf with any society which may hereaf-
ter

¬

bo organized which uses the name of the
A. O. U. W. as a part of its name unless such
Hocioty shall have obtained Iho permission of
the supreme lodge for the use of the name.

The following ofllccrs wore elected for the
ensuing year and duly installed :

W. Warren Wilson , Detroit , S. M. W. ; J.-

A.
.

. Kinsley" , Helena , S. F. ; J. E. Burtt, Bos-
ton

¬

, S. O. ; M. W. Sackett , Alcudville , Pa. , S.-

K.
.

. ; J. J. Acker , Albany , N. Y. . S. U. ; L. 1' .
Young , Jr. , Lexington , Ky. , S. G. ; W. M.
Butts , Baltimore , S. W."Hugh; Doherty ,
Boston , S. M. E. ; supreme trustees , Lewis
L. Troy. Chicago ; J. G. Tnto , Grund Island ,
Ki'b. ; Warren Totton , Woodstock , Out.

The next session of the supreme lodge will
ho In-Ill at Detroit on the third Tuesday in
June , IWll.

South Omaha lodge , No. 00 , elected officers
Ic.st night as follows :

It. O. Illlliker , pustmnstor workman ; J. C.
Graham , master workman ; William II. Slens-
loff

-
, foreman ; J. M. Eversolloverseernines-

M.
; ]

. Gallagher , recorder ; Jacob Jorkulek ,

llnuncior ; A. M. Ciiil.ug.ncr , guide ; Kobert-
Purks , Inside watch ; James Bellow , outside
watch ; trustees , Joseph L. Anderson and K.-

C.
.

. Illllikor and William II. Stonsloff , who
holds over. The olllcers-oloet will be in-

stalled
¬

Tuesday evening , July 1.
The picnic of all the lodges at Syndicate

park last Saturilav wus u very enjoyable
affair. The grounds were In the best of con-
dition

¬

and everything passed off smoothly.
Games of all kinds were arranged and the
Seventh ward bund lidded enjoy-

v
-

nt by discoursing sweetest music during
the entire day.

A. lV; A. M-

.At
.

the session of Mosulo lodge , No. 53 , of
Norfolk , Saturday evening , the following of-

ficers
¬

wro installed : L. M. Gnylord , secre-
tary

¬

; F. E. I lardy , Junior deacon ; Frank
Spreeher , senior deacon ; C. U. Barkerjuniors-
teward. . The other officers , D , A. Holmes ,

wors'hlful muster ; H. H. Tracy'senior war-
den

¬

; W. II. Bucholz , junior warden ; H-

.Goreeke
.

, treasurer , and S. G. Dean , senior
deacon , holdover , havinghocn reelected.-

McCook
.

lodge , No. l.'B , hold their regular
election of officers Tuesday evening , with an
unusually largo attendance of Masonic broth *

rcn. The elect are : H. B. Archibald , W. M. ;
C. P. Klnker , S. ' . ; Emil Lindner , J. W. ;

J. K. Hoxby , tyler ; W. M. Anderson , srcre-
tury

-

; T G. Uces , treasurer.-
At

., the regular meeting held Juno 5IIobnm
lodge , Nu il: , elected the following named of-
lloors

-

for thoensulittf vear : James Dinsmore ,
W M : J. J. Werner'S. W. ; J. C. Fulmer. J-

.W.
.

. : A G. Stewart , secretary ; J. A. Bowdlo ,
treasurer. The installation will take place
June ,' ."

Boo Hive Lodge , No. IS I , A. F. &
A. M , of South Omaha , enmo to
Omaha Tuesday evening und the fllo-
cois

-
elect together with the olllcors elect

of the Omaha lodges were Installed by Past
( inni'l Muster John J. Mercer. The ofllccrs
Installed anil appointed are us follows : Wor-
shipful

¬

master , E. C. Hay wood ; senior
warden. A. V. Miller ; Junior warden , O. B-

.Tubtis.
.

. treasurer , George H. Brewer ; sec-
retary

¬

, J. B. Wnlklns ; senior deacon , W. B.
AVynmii ; Junior deacon Claud L. Talbot ;'" ''nfeW-.W. II. Beckett ; junior William Mc-

Craith.
-

. tyIre , James Emerlck.
After the Installation brother Hov. Hubert

T. . Whcolcr, on behalf of the members of Bco-
lllve lodge presented retiring Muster James
Gilbert with a llnogoldhcudedcuno , inscrilicd-
ns follows : "Presented to James Gilbert tlrst-
nuistur of Bco Hivn loilge No. IS I , A. F. kt A.
M. by the oruft , Juno 1MH ) . "

Fremont lodge held u public Installation
last week , and the following officers wore i-

nJ

-

Purullol lodge of Liberty hold u public lu-

Btallutiun
-

, the following officers being in-

stalled
¬

: Hubert II. Kirby W. M. ; John
Allen , S. W. ; Charles Jl. Palmer , J. W. ;
Joseph B. Hippoy , treasurer : Edgar B.
Harden , secretary ; Hiram A. Harden , S. I ) . ;

Joseph Ilium , J. D. ; A. K. Sotulors , S. S. ;
William Evuns , J. S. ; Kobnrt Lumur. T.-

K.

.

. of l .
A German lodge is being organized at Lin-

coln.
¬

. There are u lurgo number of Gorman
citizens In that city , but they have never hud
n lodge in which the ritual wus worked in
their mother tongue. District Deputy Dennis

'determined to supply this long-foil want , ami
now has the matter well underway. The
lodge will bo instituted in about u week und

bo u lurgo ono.
The city of Milwaukee will put on her bestliollduy attire during the week of July 7-1' ' ,

In honor of the grout crowd of momiwrs of
|ho Knights of Pythias order, their families

nnd relatives nnd friend * , who wilt nt that
time visit the Wisconsin metropolis.

Tuesday , July S , will bo the great parade
day , when If! , ! * *) Uniform knights nnd 10,00-
0ununtfonned memlwrs of the order will pi-
rndo

:

the principal streets of the city , start-
ing ut I p. in. In the monilnv ut 10 o'clock ,
nt the exposition building , the supreme lodge
will bo given a reception , nt which addresses
of welcome will bo made on bch.ilf of the
state of Wisconsin by Governor W. D.
Hoard ; on behult of the city of Milwaukee
by Mayor George W. Peck ; and on Ixjludf of
the Knights of Pythln.s order In the state by
Grand Chancellor F. B. Hosklus of Fond du-
Lac. . Supreme Chancellor Wan! nnd others
will make proper responses ,

The competitive prize drills for divisions of
the uniform rank will commence nt Cold
Spring park ( the state fnir proumN ) ut 0-

o'clock Wednesday morning , nnd will bo con-

tinued
¬

during the week , the prizes offered ng-

grcgullng
-

S4.SOO In value. On Wednesday
afternoon the entire Pythlnn army will bo
drawn up In line nt n grand Held review ,

which will bo the finest military display made
In Iho United Stales since the wur. A big
prize bund concert will be given Wednesday
evening ut Schlltz pork, In which $SOO worth
of prizes will lo comiwted for.-

No
.

liner display of fireworks was over made
In the west than will bo given on Thursday
evening , July 10. Thousands of dollars'
worth of pyrotechnic designs will bo set off-
.of

.

the fnost elulwruto character and Iho most
attractive arrangement. For moro than an
hour the bombs , rockets , emblematical de-

signs
¬

and set pieces will be tired In artislie
and promiscuous style , milking nn entertain-
ment

¬

never surpassed in artistic excellence.
The un-unlformcd portion of the parade

has been placed under the command Of J. A-

.Wntrous
.

, who bus issued a circular request-
ing

¬

giiinii chancellors to appoint some one to
command delegations from their respective
stales.

"
it. P. o. 10.

The grand lodge of Iho B. P. O. E. con-

venes
¬

in Cleveland July 1. This Is the first
meeting of the grand lodge which has been
held outside of Now York , und will bo an Im-

portant
¬

ono. Dr. W. II. Hyde will represent
No. 'M In the grand lodge , uud W. F. Bechol-
Is Iho alternate. A general reunion will be-

held at Iho same time .at which Elks from all-
over the country will meet and exchange fra-
ternal

¬

greeting. A number will go from Ibis
clly to attend these social sessions , among
thorn being Judge E. M. Bartlett , C. S. Pot-
ter

¬

, D. W. Ilnvnos , T. Godfrey, Edward Lur-
kin , Sidney S'mltb , Judge G. W. Shields ,

Charles Ott , Guy J. Parlse , H. H. Cuthbert
and several others. Members of the order
from Lincoln , Hustings und Beatrice will
also be in attendance.-

N.

.

. AV. of A-

.A

.

Modern Woodmen lodge was organized
at Scotiu lust Friday night with sixteen char-
ter

¬

members. The following is a list of the
officers : Venerable consul , W. E. Hunnon ;

worthy adviser , J. L. Clark ; excellent
banker , G. W. Scott ; clerk *, Lewis Herbert ;

escort , John S. Jones ; wutchmnn , John F.
Manning ; sentry , Edward Humphreys ;

physician. Dr. Ole Grolhau ; managersW. B-

.Wcekcs
.

, Theo. S. Slootzel , John T. Price.-

S.

.

. or V.
Frank J. Coates of this city , who was

elected colonel of the Nebraska division.Sons-
of Veterans , ut tlw encampment held at Lin-
coln

¬

on June 17 and 18 , bus announced that
division headquarters will ha at room 23 ,

Chamber of Commerce. F. P. Corrick of-

Stoekhuni was elected lieutenant colonel , and
George H. Palmerof Pluttsmouth was elected
major. The division council comprises II.-

M.

.

. Eaton of Davenport , L. E. Forbes of Bea-
ver

¬

City , C. J. Humphrey of Doniphnn. The
following appointments of stuff officers nro
announced to date from Juno IS : Adjutant ,

D. O. Freeman , Omaha ; quartermaster , J. B-

.Hoove
.

, Omahu ; surgeon , C. J. Pointer , Kear-
ney

¬

; chaplain , E. D. Gideon , South Omahu ;

inspeclor , E. J. Slroight , Pluttsmouth ; mus-
tering

¬

olllcor , J. T. Walker , Ohiowu ; judge
advocate , W. D. Cutlery , Wtihoo ; sergeant
major , P. C. Bush , Western ; quartermaster
sergeant , W. C. Weltzcl , Albion ; clerk to
division council , F. L. Albright , Harvard ;

inspector's dork , Frank Smith , Dorchester ;

assistant mustering officer , George L. Allen ;

Leigh ; judge advocate clerk , G. A. Eberly ,

Stuuton ; chief of staff, William A. Manches-
ter

¬

, Lincoln.
I. O. O. K-

.Tlio
.

third annual conclave of the I. O. O. F.
for Iowa , Missouri nnd Nebraska , will be-

held in Pluttsmouth on the second Tuesday in
August next , that being the 12lh of Iho-

month. . Fully 10,001) Oddfellows nro expect-
ed

¬

to bo in the city upon Ihis occasion , und
great preparations are being made to provide
suitable entertainment for the guests. Nu-
merous

¬

committees have been appointed and
no time will bo lost in getting things in shape
for a grand lime.

Grand Muster Burger Instituted n Hchoknh
degree lodge , Independent Order Oddfellows ,

at Cortland , last Monday with forty-four
charter members. The town was gully deco-
rated

¬

and ut ' ) p. in. n special train from Lin-
coln

¬

brought the grand master and the do-
grco

-

stuff of Charity lodge No. S of degree of-
Uobokah and quite u large number of other
members who wore met at the Union Pacific
depot by tlio lodge of Cortland in full regalia ,

headed by the Cortland cornet band and
marched to the Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows' hall, where the Hobukah lodge was
instituted , and in tlio evening Iho full degree
work was conferred on Iho floor by Iho Ho-
bukuh

-

staff of Lincoln , and Iheir work was
complete and highly appreciated. After the
work all retired to tlio opera house whore a-

.splendid. repast was served by Iho ladies of-
Corlliind. .

XMl'IETfKS.-

"Ho

.

a pillar of the church ) Why , he's a
perfect fraud. " "Sort of u pillur-shutn. "

"Mamma , do animals go to heaven ! " "No ,
child. " "Then what can Barnuni do when
ho gets tlieroi"-

BIggsv Does your now minislor preach
welu Wiggsy Well , some of his j-ermons
are as deep us one.-

Sp
.

, Lucille , you want to know " 'What arc
the wild waves'do youl1 "Well , they uro
saying , 'Let us spray. "

Sunday School Teacher Now , litllo bovs ,
what do you know about Goliath ! Froildv-
Fanglo Please , ma'am , he was rocked to-
sleep. .

First Tramp What day of the week Is It !

Second Tramp Sunday , I guess everybody
is going in the buck door of that saloon ovo'r-
there. .

It is a sad fact , widen must have fallen un-
der

¬

the observation of every good llitle boy ,
that fish bite just us well Sunday us uuy other
day in the week.

Minister I would not consult Elder Close
on the subject. Ho never gives assent to any ¬

thing. Deacon No. 1'vo noticed that when
the collection plato Is passed around.

Minister You say several of your compan-
ions

¬

were fishing in your father's mill pond
lust Sunday I 1 mil very much surprised.
Small Boy So am I. There Isn't a fish
In it.

Deacon My friend , do you not know that
you are in u precarious stulol Frivolous Sin-
ner

¬

And don'l you know , deacon , that one's
chance for election is always good In a doubt-
ful

¬

stale !

Miss Hyghlos Do you slill attend Dr-
.Olstylo's

.
' church down town ! Miss Fort-

grccno
-

Oh , dour , no. Wo go lo "Father"-
Ceremonial'sou, the hill. It's so much higher ,
you know.-

Coioncl
.

Verger Is your clergyman going
to take a vacation tills summer ! Judge
Peti-rby Yes ; we raised n purse for him
without any trouble. If wo hadn't ho would
Imvo kept on preaching all through July und
August.-
Ho

.

went not lo church on the Sablmlh day ,
"It was altogether too hot , " ho said ;

But In order to puss the lime away
Ho liought sumo bait and went ilshltur

instead. [ Now York Herald-
.Minister's

.

Son Pa , I believe you'd make
an awful good lighter. Minister
( greatly shocked-You) rude child ! What
makes yon entertain such an unholy
thought ! "Because I notice how easy it is
for you ut church to put everybody to sleep
that appears before you. "

"Tho main point in the lesson today , chil ¬

dren , " remarked the suporintoiidont Of the
Sunday school , "Is that ovitrything that hap ¬

pens is for our good , and that In everything
wo should rejoice and give thanks. Those
who ncree with mo on this will raise their
hands. " Not a hand went up. Their plcnio
hud been posti oiicd the day before on ac-
count

¬

of rain-

.Merchants'

.

hotol.Omalm. $2 to $ ; ) per
day. Nut.lJrown.iiropr.Ira lMIifjbyjutr.

FIRST AMONG FIRE FIGHTERS ,

The Twenty Years' Service of Ohief Tire
Marshal Qalligan ,

SOME OF THE FIRES HE HAS FOUGHT ,

HimHo Una Ksenpeit Serious Acci-

dent
¬

Ills Kstlnmto oftho Men
of ttic Departincnt niul-

'two Assistants.

For six sureesslvo wcolts Tun Soxruv BEE
lius coutnlncd n chapter on the Oiiutha flro-

department. . Its history and tlio history of
the various houses from the orgimlziitlou of-

tlio old Pioneer hook and liulder contpnny ,
mvny back in ISM , down to the preicnt tins
been traced. The roster of names of the men
whoso efficiency , promptness and Intelligence
give Omalm n llro protective service equal to
that of many cities with twice the facilities
has been given. The various houses with
their Jlre-llBhtliiR appliances , their electric
machinery and their magnificent horses have
been described. The flro and police alarm
system and the man who presides over them
have come in for their share of credit In plac-
ing

¬

Omaha where she Is , today from n lire-

man's
-

standpoint ono of the bout protected
cities on the continent , and , Incidentally , the
lire reporter and Ins work , Important adjuncts
to the department have been touched upon.-

To
.

summarize : Omahu has six llro houses
with tlio latest style of time-saving appli-
ances

¬

mid line horses and wagons ; two pri-
vate

¬

lire companies which are ready at n-

moment's notice to render assistance ; u full
supply of lire alarm boxes : n waterworks
system with a capacity of ir ,0X( ,000 gallons
furnishing n pressure of 1UO pounds to the
inrh in the center of the city , and from 00 to-

bO pounds in the outskirts ; lit; ! ) llro hy-

drants
¬

; magnificent chemical engines and
hook and luddi-r trucks and n staff of llromcn
ready and willing to encounter any danger In
the performance of their duty.

All this , however, would amount to noth-
ing

¬

without u capable head u chief engin-
eer

¬

as ho was called in old times who never
hesitates nor fullers , never shrinks from
work , is independent and fearless , who pos-
sesses

¬

the rare combination of good Judgment
and force of action and who knows , in any
emergency , exactly what to do , when to do It
and how to do It. Such n head the Omaha
department has in Chief J. .T. Cialligan-

."Jack
.

, " as everybody calls him , wus born
in Tuunion , Mass. , in tlio your ISIS , and at
the ace of three years moved with his parents
to Chicago. When the war broke out , and
while ho was still u boy , he enlisted in the
Ninth Illinois cavalry with which ho served
creditably during the entire struggle.-

At
.

the close of tlio war ho returned to his
Chicago homo where ho remained till iNi" ,

when lie ciiinu to Omaha and procured work
at his trade In the Union Pacific shops.

His ciiroor as a fireman began September
M , 1803 , when he associated himself with the
band of old-timers who manned Fire King
No. 2 , and for a long time he pulled away at
the handle of that exaggerated loivo pump.

Along in November of 1S70 this company
purchased u steam engine which was the
proudest possession of the town , and Oalli-
gan

-
was appointed stroker , a position which

-sounds small , but which , in those days ,

meant a great deal. Here ho remained for
two years , till , in 1STtho Union
Pacific purchased a steam engine
for the protection of their buildings
and named It the Uurnnt. Tills engine was
btitlioncd nt the shops and Jack Galligan was
requested to act as engineer of the new ac-
quisition.

¬

. Ho accepted the position , but re-
tained

¬

his place with the Fire King Just the
Mime-

.In
.

1ST I the Omnha lire department had ns-
sumcd

-

shape-urn ! Ualligan was asked to act
as chief. IU rccuguucd the honor paid him
as the leading fire-lighter of the city and ac-
cepted

¬

the position , which ho retained until
the year 1877 , when he retired from the ser ¬

vice' for ono year. The next year he returned
to liis vocation and at the imperative request
of the eitbcns and tlio lire department took
his place as chief and staid there till 18S13 ,

when ho retired for the second time.-
Ho

.

staid out this time for four years till
1SSO , when ho was airain called upon to fill
the position and has remained there ever
since.

Jack Oallignn is n born fire-fighter and
Omaha will lose a valuable man when he
finally retires from the struggle. The men who
work under him recognize his authority and
abilitv and none of them will hesitate to ac-
knowledge

¬

that ho is first in promptness ,

first In energy and first in danger.
The Jack on the .streets , indolent , peed im-

tured
-

and happy-go-lucky , known to every-
body

¬

who knows Omaha , is very far re-
moved

¬

from the chief at the lire , alert , keen ,

and full of energy , with his resonant voice
directing *Jie movements of firemen and po-
licemen

¬

u.S imperatively ordering his men
into positions where their eyebrows scurch-
or their skin blisters and lending the whole
force into the very mouth of hell. Many and
many a time ho lias crowded his force Oitiiut-
like into the jaws of death where their faces
were licked by the fiery tongues mid stood
behind them till the work was accomplished ,
only to acknowledge afterwards that lie was
soi ry for their sufferings anil to hear them
admit that if he had not done so the flames
would have leaped across an alley or street
and redoubled their domngc.-

To
.

appreciate the work ho lias done it is
only necessary to recall n few of the great
fires during his regimney as chiof. There
was the great blaze at the Boyil packing
house , four miles away, where the flames had
such a start and where $108,001) ) worth of
property was jeopardized and $72,0011 worth
saved ; the Her fire in January , 1871) ) , in the
block between Fanmni , Ilitrney , Thirteenth
mid Fourteenth streets , when tlio whole city
was threatened and only ono story was con-
sumed

¬

; the elevator company llro in issi ,

whew , in spite of the inllanmulo material ,

ono-thinlot'a J''O.tKK' ' ) property was saved ,

and the Ish & MeMnhon fire next to Milton
Kogors , where the heart of the city was
again threatened and the damage was nom ¬

inal.
The fires this year nro too well known to

need mention , that at the white lead works
and Browning-King's being the chief ones.

There were other fires , however, under
Oalligan's jurisdiction where moro than
property was at stake. In the late llro nt
Sixteenth ami Howard streets the
lives of dozens of people hung
In the balance and only the prompt
action of the do [ u'tment saved them Just
across the street , a year or so ago , was u
similar case where the ladders brought down
the tenants of the third floor. At the Es ¬

mend hotel tire the entire lower stories were
in flames and the smoke was pouring up-
wards

¬

when the ladders arrived.
Those are only a few of the cases whcro-

Omaha's llro department has saved life and
property , and generally Jack CJnlllgan lias led
the forces.

Many amusing stories mlelit bo told of the
chiefs early experience. There was a time ,
not so long ug.i , when after a llro the on tire
department spent thrice the time cf extin-
guishing

¬

the lire in refilling the cisterns , and
then during the old volunteer days what
times the boys had in springing the boxes for
the fun of witnessing an exhibition run.-
Ciallignn

.

finally got tired of this and Invented
a detector , which put an end to tlio sport , but
spoilt many an exhilarating turnout of tlio
two hundred odd volunteers with their carts.-

Vlth
.

all the dangers he has braved , all the
tires he has attended , Chief Ualligan has
boon singularly fortunate in escaping serious
Injury. Ho has had several narrow escapes ,
however. Five years ago ho fell through un
elevator shaft in the city stoani laundrv
striking on a floor thirty-three feet below. Ho
has been twice thrown from his buggy while
running at break-neck speed , but was never
laid up for moro than a few days from any of
his accidents.-

In
.

speaking of the department ho modestly
says ho is satisfied , but that if two llrcn were
to occur ut once the organization would bo-
hampered. . Ho wants a n&w central station.
This request ho has made in his jx'jwt annu-
ally

¬

for fifteen yours.
The strength of the department hosums up

under thrcu heads u good alarmsystomgood
horses and n sut of men who are accurate In
gutting at the boxes and prompt in gutting to
work and buck to the houses.-

In
.

the same chapter with the chief, his
driver , Uoorgo Hiako , is worthy of mention.
Next to Cialllgan , lie Is the oldest man In the
service, having come in about 11 ftocn years
ugo , and moat of the time has tilled the j o
tton

l-
of driver. Ho first drove a stoamortlion-

u hook and ladder truck , and , for the past
SDven years , has held the |K iltlon of chief's-
driver. . He lias , of course , hud his narrow

. slight accident )! , but they have

been few mid far between mid ho has Abund-
antly

¬

earned the reputation ho has of being
the most careful driver In the service.

Two other r.nmcs must bo mentioned to
complete the roster of those who give Omnha
her flro protection.!) They nro the two
assistant chiefs , O. , A. Sailer and
7. .T. Barnes. Suitor Jotrtod the department
In 1870 with old No. 3 in the llro service.
After n service of three months he was made
stoker of No. 3 In tfw paid department , a
position which ho he.ld for two years and n
half , when the cnptnlii 'resigned nndhouriu
advanced to the posltlondiit the same time
being made superintendent of tlio new llro
alarm system. When thJ waterworks were
put In ho was rnndo second assistant and on
the appointment of Galligan ns chief , first as-
sistant.

¬

. Ill common inrlanco , Snlter "at ¬

tends strictly to hi * knitting" and the emer-
gency

¬

has not arisen which can rattle him.-
Mr.

.

. Barnes Joined No. - volunteer llro com-
pany

¬

as pipeman at the age of seventeen. Ho
was subsequently appointed to the position of
second assistant foreman. Ho remained In-

Iho volunteer service until 1SSM , when ho en-
tered

¬

the regular paid department where
eighteen months' service gave him the post-
tlon

-

of captain of Hook and ladder No. 1 and
subsequently that of second assistant chief.
Chief Barnes manages 10 enjoy the Ufo of a-

llrcman und is falthfulto his duties-

.T1IK
.

CONQUEROR.

Written Hie lite.
How grand Is the soul that can any to temp-

tation
¬

"I never will yield to you : seek not my
fall. "

, grander than all things beside in crea-
tion

¬

;

Yes , higher and nobler and grander than
nil.

The soldier who never took part in a battle
Gains honor for courage which never was

tried ;

But ho who has stood whcro the musket balls
rattle.

Has seen his bravo comrade sh.k down by
his side ,

Is fitter to boast of his powers of endurance , '

May tell of the hardships of days that are
past.-

He
.

conquered the trials , ho has the assurance
Of marching 'ncath victory's banner nt last.

And so 'tis with him who has passed through
the fire

Of earthly ambition , and passion , and love ;

Who bus crushed out the life of each sinful
desire , ,

.

And fitted his soul for the glories above.I-
'LATTSMUCTII

.

, Nob. ' T-I.HAltll , KlClin-

V.ItOXKY

.

FlUl TllK It.lttlKS.
Hog skin is used for carriage cushions , book-

binding , card cases and purses.
Now there is a zinc-gray mohair , flowered

with silver maple leaves , for the quiet , ele-
gant

¬

costume of mature years.-
Tlio

.

Louis XV. coat of matelusse , with a-

gilet of white corded silk , braided with sil-
ver

¬

, is one of the sweet things for the sea-
shore

¬

and midsummciiilglit concert-
.It

.

Is considered commonplace and stupid to
wear a hat nowadays which matches the dress
exactly ; it must have a character of its own
and tlio sleeves have the sumo requirement.

Skirts arc getting longer and narrower all
the time. Some of the big Fife plaids nro
made with gore , but scarcely enough full-
ness

¬

in the back to break the pattern of de-
sign.

¬

.

Louise Abbernn , n gifted French painter ,
ambitious for the ermine of Kosa Bonhcur ,

wears male attire and lids a grace of manner
and speech that a Chesterfield might have in-

spired.
¬

. I '

The tailor-made girl becomes more mascu-
line

¬

in attire every season. Just now the
fancy runs to a suit of WUgh home-spun or
gray tweed , innocent of trimming and de-
pending

¬

for its characteristic smartness on
cut and lit.

Most of the new Paris' huts have extensive
brims and head bandeaux , but are worn well
oil the face as on the figure with loose cloak ,

and when strings comp from tlio back, as
they so often do , thoro. is great likeness in
these lluro fronts to old coalscuttles.-

Mrs.
.

. Carnegie , it is snUl , suffers excruciat-
ingly

¬

from tender feet and llnds it impossible
to pass a barefoot. In her coaching trip
through the British Isles' she carries a.fuml
for charity shoes , whii'h' ono of the gourds
distributes according to her direction.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Damrosch 1ms taken up the
study of musical literature. She carries a
dainty tablet about and amuses hoi-self lining
staff's and printing eighths , sixteenths and
thirty-seconds. Tlio young and gifted bride-
groom

¬

wrote to a friend : "She prints nicely ,

but I never have seen anything worse than
her clefs. "

A grim fashion which prevails extensively
is to have a tiny platter of Paris skeletons , a
regular "raw head and bloody bones , "
fastened with black and crimson ribbons to
curtains , lambrequins or under the chan ¬

delier. In nearly every fashionable boudoir
one of thesostartllnglittlo figures can bo seen
and tlio owners llnd a morbid pleasure in
looking at them and making thmm gay with
ribbons.-

In
.

the carefully constructed nurseries of
New York not a corner is tolerated or an
angle permitted to go unturned against which
babv can do himself bodily injury. The room
itself is rounded into an oval or octagon , the
window ledges slope , the door knobs nro be-
buyond

-

reach and close with a spring , and
the furniture is bent birch , bird's-eye maple
or some light finished wood , with every post ,
side and rung rounded like a spindle-

.l41'fIKH.

.

.

If Mr. Stanley and his wife over quarrel ,

it is quite possible that they will carry the
war into Africa.-

A
.

South Mucon ( Go. ) minister delivered
two sermons and married four couples ono
Sunday recently ,

The man who marries a millionaire's
daughter docs not have to wait fifty years fer-
n golden wedding.

Miss Willing of New York denies that she
is going to marry young John Jacob Astor.
She may bo Willing , but the Inference is that
ho never Astor.-

Mi's.
.

. Henry Mullen of Middleton Corners ,

O.lms given birth to n second pair of twins
within a year. It is just comical to see Mullen
stalk around tlio Corners.-

An
.

extract from n parish magazine in Eng ¬

land rcails thus : "Unmarried workers are
requested not to marry for some little time.as-
wo cannot afford to lose their services , as wo
have lost many lately."

It does not follow that because Mr. Stanley
is to bo ni'irried ho has rosolv.ed not to return
to Africa. In both Sir Samuel Baker's ex-
peditions

¬

ho wus accompanied by Lady
Baker , and twice her shrewdness saved tlio
expedition.-

Mrs.
.

. William Pholln and her twelve chil-
dren

¬

, half of whom were twins , passed
through the barge olm'O at New York from
the steamship Frioslund recently , on her way
to join her husband at Ifyrt City , Pa. Shu
once had two more chlldKOiOmt they died.

William O'Brien , M. ? . , jnco entering no-
liticul

-
llfo , was on the p'olut'of joining the

order of the Oblate- Fathers , near Dublin.
The strongest efforts of'Pavnoll and Ullllon
wore required to porsiiado him to forego nls
intention until the hom&rulo question was
settled. In the moiutiiiienio mut Ids fate.

During a married life of twenty-four years
Thomas Butler , of Taylorville , Pa. , never
failed to kiss his wife bedore going to work in
the morning. Because ljjwould) , not kiss her
tlio other day Mrs. suicide
by taking purls green. Shu leaves nine chil-

dren.
¬

. ,

A census enumeratora < lrtlchmond , Vn. . has
found a colored woman iWmed Martha Gray
who has thirty-seven ollildrcn sluco IbDS.
She has glvi-n birth to trllrta| { six times , to
twins six times and to nwt'ii other singly ,

She Is now living with lu .yiird husband , and
of the thirty-seven childrc but ono survives.

California
Ptillmnn tourist bleopliij,' car exclu-

sions to California nnd Piu-illo coast
points leave Chicago every Tlinrhday ,
Kaiihiis C'lty every Frhlny vln the .Suntii-
Fo route. Ticket nito from Chicago
$ ! " . ) , from Sioux CitjOniiilm ,
Lincon or KniiriiiH City * ;t.j , bloejilnp;
ear rate from ChlcaL'o1 per donlilo
berth , from Kansas City $ ; t jwr double
btirth. Kvorythlnp; furnlslied oxoopti-
ncalti. . Thosu oxunrriloiiH nro porHonnlly-
conducVud by oxporluncuil uxoiirsion-
mana erri who accompany piirtioa to-
dustinalion. . For excursion foldorcon-
tainlii"

-
; full piirtli-nlnrti and miiti folder

and time tublo of the Santa Fo ronto
and ri'M-rvliiK1 of nlecpln p car berths ,

addro.ss 8. M. Ostfoou , ( 'onoral ajjunt ,
K. L. 1'alnuT , travollnt' aKont , A. T. A-

S. . F. riiilriind , Uiw Fanmm atruot ,
Umaha , Nebr.ibKii.

FROM NOON'TILL' EARLY MORN ,

How a Boasting Day anil Night Are Passed
in Omaha ,

THE CITY UNDER THE SUN'S' RAYS-

.Hmv

.

tlio Cooling; of Night
Draw Forth Men ntul Women uml

the Vnrlcil Sight * They See
Upon the btreels.-

It

.

Is a hot night in Omalm.
All day long the scorching rays of a pitiless

sun have beaten down upon the panting ,

shrinking city. Bnck walls mid pavements
Imvo absorbed the llery Hood till they feel
Hko heated iron. Men and women have sat-
In their offices punting , fanning mid viciously
lighting the swarms of Hies whoso feet for
the day seem to have been furnished with
microscopic hooks and claws for the torture
of steaming humanity. Noiv and then a
gust of wind , like the breath of u furnueo.has
swirled up a cloud of dust to filter It down
coat collars and Into cars and nostrils. The
sprinkling carts , whoso weary pilgrimage up
and down the streets nil the day has never
ceased.scem only to have made mutters worse
and ono could almost hear the hiss of the
spray as It struck the pavement and floated
off ngaln In vapor. Dripping street car
horses , urged by red-faced drivers ,
have toiled and struggled up the
long hills spiritless and wcurv. Style and
fashion have been forgotten ami the unfortu-
nates

¬

who linvo been forced to walk the
streets have come so far In their shirt slet'.ves
with handkerchiefs about their necks and
slinking from corner to corner wherever they
could find n bit of u shadow. Volumes of
smoke from thesmeltlng works and the Union
Pacific shops and the other great factories
have made those who stop to think shudder
at the mental picture of the men away down
under ground , stripped lo the waist , black-
ened

¬

with coal dust , slowly cooking for daily
bread.

Slowly the flaming sun has sunk through
Iho cloadless gray sky over in the west , leav ¬

ing first the streets in shadow, then the low
buildings , but lingering on the roofs of the
loftiest buildings and throwing vellow shafts*across the river on the summits of the bluffs.
Deeper and deeper sinks the Herv ball , till
with a farewell shaft thrown at the tower tff
the high school , the sun has set , leaving the
western sky ablaze with a glory of crimson
mid gold and a hot day has faded into u hotnight.

People begin to swarm out into tlio streets
for a breath of air. White arms und neglige
shirts crowd Furniim street from the court
house down to Ninth street. Ono by om , lights
glimmer from tlio windows of offices nnd
homes. Every porch has its group of gisslp-
ers.

-
. Streams of humanity are passing in and

out of the door of sodawater dispensaries , ice
cream parlors , beer saloons and every place
where tlilwt may bo quenched. The broad
sidewalks around the hotels-tho Murrav ,
Pnxton , Millard , Merchants' , Barker , CaseV ,
Windsor and all the rest of them are
crowded with armchairs and even- chair has
an occupant. The rotundas are deserted. On
every corner , groups of lliinnel-shlricd , yel
low-shod young bloods stand ogling the puss-
ing

-
procession of white-robed women and

girls. Most of them will stand a second look.
Plump , rosy-cheeked , red-lipped , fresh and
cool , with the outline of a well rounded arm
showing through tlio gauzy sleeves in few
cities will u hot night bring out into the
streets such an aggregation of well developed
female beauty as in Omaha.

Along the railings on the corner of Fif ¬

teenth and Farnum streets loiterers are
perched , talking politics , business , religion
and the weather.

The policemen on the beat hnvo a wilted
look and move along their beats watch ¬

ing the shifting crowd.
Clouds of insects hover around the electric

lights and unpleasantly buzz into the faces of
the passing pedestrians , calling forth now
and Urai little feminine shrieks of dismay.

Out at Jefferson square nnd on the high
school grounds , every available vard of grass
is occupied bv a lounger , white groups of
shouting children , undismayed bv any sort of
weather , rush in nnd out through the crowd
in piny.

There is a shrill strain of music near theopera house. Two little itinerant musicians
have halted in front of the crowd with their
accordeon. They have the dark eyes and hair
of Italy , and are in tlio picturesque costume
of their native land , with bright , green silk
handkerchiefs bound over their foreheads und
streaming down their backs.

' Sho's my sweetheart ,

I'm her ln'ini ;
Shi-'s my Annie "

ring out the shrill , strained , childish voices ,
and then chop off suddenly us if the machin-
ery

¬

had given out.
The white helmet of a policeman is in-

sight and the smaller midget ducks through
the crowd as if the fates were after her.
SJDmvn at Fourteenth u wheezy "orgunctte"-
is dolefully groaning out "See-saw , seo-saw ,
now were up and down , " with tlio blind
operator laboring away at the crank us if his
lifo depended upon it.

Two blocks further it Is , "A Spanish Cav ¬

iller Stooil in His Ketrcnt ," in a shrill
nasal screech which almost spills ono's head.

On the corner of Thirteenth a fakir with
shoe-blacking which shines itself , under the
yellow flame of a gasoline lamp is tieing a-
piece of rope into innumerable knots andbawling out an ungranimaticnl dissertation
on "Lovely Woman mid Shoe-Blacking. "

Gradually the crowd thins out. At 10-
o'clock the white dresses have gone und u
moderate percentage of tlio strollers nro
loud-voiced and u little unsteady in their
gait. The policemen nro steadily patrolling
their beats , and many of tlio chairs at the
hotels uro vacant. People uro going to bed
mid can bo seen everywhere leaning out of
the windows in their shirt sleeves. Now and
then u little gust of cool air rushes up the
street and the crowd bares Its head to
greet it-

.Twelve
.

o'clock strikes and the street begins
to look deserted. Groups of a or more
come from nil the saloon doors in various
stages of hilarity waking tlio echoes with
snatches of noisy song or noisier laughter.

Cubs are beginnlnng to llnd business and
are rattling hero and there over the pave ¬

ment. The patrolmen nro alert now , and us
they move along their beats peer into the
alloys and test the doors.

Black clouds are banking up In the west
and the nir has the portentious , expectant
stillness which precedes n summer storm.
Ono by ono the stars are blotted out till the
whole sky is overcast. A blinding Hash of
lightning , u crash of thunder , and down
comes the ruin , washing the dusty pave-
ments

¬

, cooling the heated walls and 'sluicing
the city into cool , refreshing sleep.

The storm rolls away us itcamonndtho
stars peep out again , but they look 'down on-
u now world , cooled and refreshed.

Now thiH-o Is a clutter of hoofs down Six-
teenth

¬

street , over the viaduct , and from
every direction ; tlio newspaper delivery boys
are coming in to their work.-

A
.

grayness creeps up In the east : birds
begin to twitter in tho.trees ; a inoiltingliinl-
in a window over Ed Muurer's pours forth a
burst of song , and thp hot night is ended ; a-

new day has dawned-

.IMIOUIIUTION

.

KAiaaCV.-

lMtcuiii'riito

.

| KniuitlcH Opposing ( lie
niviiu ; Order ofTlilngs.C-

ASH
.

- POINT , 111. , Juno '.'2. To the Kilitor-
of Tin : BIK: : Man is u physical , an intellLc-
jtual

-

, mid a moral being. It Is well under-
stood

¬

that the muscles mid Iho mind must be
used Hint they may bo properly developed.
Were one to propose to produce u nation of-

athlutes and iiilelleclual glunts by making It
impossible for men to use their muscles and
their minds ho would bo regarded us a fit
subject for un Insuno asylum. And yi-t pro-

hibitionists would have us believe thai Iho
highest state of morals would bo produced by
making men's environments such that they
could not use their moral faculties. They say :

"It Is our duty to put temptations out of-

men's way. " That Is , wo should so arrange
society that men could not do wrong. Tlu-y
seem not to know that were It Impossible for
men to do wrong It would likewise be impos-
sible for them to do right ; that wllh mt choice
act* could bavo no mural quality ; that with-
out uu opportunity t rhouhu bi-t wri-n right
and wrung inc'ii eould huvu no m rul t hunic-
Urs.

-

.

created muu 1U put aim in a

garden to dross It and to keep It. Ho thus
made It man's duty to URO hi * muschvs and
his mind. Did not God also make it obllgu-
tory on man to use his moral faculties ) Ho-
ccrtalnlr did when He commanded htm say-
lugs "Of the tree of knowledge of good aud
evil , thou shalt not cat of It. "

Hud the first pair nnd all their posterity hud
no choice between right and wrong It 1 * evi-

dent
¬

that man could not hnvo slimed. There
would have liccn neither sorrow nor suffering
hi consequence of transgression. There
would have been no need of u Savior to make
an atonement for slu. Why then did an In-

linetely
-

wise and benevolent God place man
In a state of probation ! Why did Ho give
man a moral law which ho might transgress )

"Ah. " says ono , "this is u profound mystery. "
There Is nothing mysterious nltoul It. Uod.
having created man with u mend nut uro and
having endowed htm with moral facultieswas
under Iho necessity wo speak reverently
of placing him under circumstances In which
ho could use his mural faculties and thus de-
velop his moral nature. For Uod to Imvo en-
dowed man its He did and then to have placed
him under cireumstunei's where ho could
have bad no use far the moral faculties with
which he had endowed him , would have been
us irrational as It would be to form an eye and
then plucu ils possessor whore there |s no-
light. .

Where ought man's liberty to choose begin ,

and where should It end ! uro questions which
tiono but the Creator could answer. Clod's
law dourly defines the.so boundaries. Man
has liberty to choose whether he will or will
not obey God's commands. H is wise and
right and just Hint man should have liberty
to this extent and no farther. Those who
say : "Man's liberty to choose ought not to-

hnvo so wide a range , " in effect say : "I know
better than Clod does what should'bo the ex-
tent

¬

of man's liberty to choose. " Prohibi-
tionists

¬

would have us believe that it would
hi1 much better for the liuiima family if they
had no choice as to whether or not they
would obey the command of the Most High :

"Be not drunk. " They thus place themselves
in direct antagonism with Jehovah. Think
ye this Is u small mutter to manifest a spirit
which to all Intents und purpose * says : "Had-
I the power I would dethrone the Sovereign
ofthounlver.se ; I am wiser than IIo.1-
uTIuit it is the duty of Hum to obey every
command of Uod is a truth which none will
attempt to controvert. H matters not what
one's motives may be , it is morally wrong for
him to throw any obstacle In the way Of man-
kind

¬

obeying a divine command. "Prohibi-
tionists

¬

are laboring lo make it impossible
for men to disobey the command : "Be not
drunk. " They are therefore striving to make
it : iinpossiblo for men to obey this
command , for without choice there can be-
no obedience. Prohibitionists are thus sin-
ning against C5od. True , they verily helluvu
that they are doing ( od service. So did
Saul when he was persecuting iho church ,

when ho was Iho chief of sinners.
Prohibitionists are laboring under the do-

'lusion
-

that temperance would bo greatly pro-
moted

¬

by making it impossible for men to bo-
intemperate. .

Then they ought to know that temperance
is u virtue ; that virtue is tlio result of having
chosen to do right ; that were there no choice
there could be no virtue. They ought to
know that were it impossible for men to bo
dishonest they could not possess the virluo of
honesty ; that were it impossible for men to-

bo Intemperate they could not possess the
virtue of temperance. Prohibitionists nro
therefore laboring to make it impossible for
men to be temperate instead of laboring In
the cause of temperance.

Present tlio foregoing arguments to anv
prohibitionist who is capable of understand-
ing

¬

sound logic , and he will reply : "We uro
lighting the saloon , sir. " Strange , is it not ,

that if the saloon is what they are lighting
that neither the word saloon nor ils equiva-
lent is found in tlio national platform of the
prohibition parly ! If they are not laboring
to make it impossible for men to obtain
intoxicants to use as a beverage , why does
their national platform demands that the
manufacture of alcoholic ! beverages shall be
prohibited us u crimof A saloon can no moro
exist without u patron than It could without
a liquor vendor. It requires at least forty
patrons lo support .1 saloon. If the saloon is-

to bo permanently closed men must cease to
patronize it. What men have a right to pur-
chase

¬

and consume someone must have a-

right to sell. Prohibitionists say : "Tho man
who tempts another man to do wrong is u
worse man than tlio one who yields to the
tempter ; tlio liquor vendor is worse than the
drunkard. " According to this logic , the
man who tempts another to sell Intoxicants is
worse than Iho liquor vendor. Why not pun-
ish

¬

men for purchasing liquor ! Why not
punish men for drinking alcoholic beverages (

S. Ilnsitv.

Chinese Napkins ,

Per Hundred. By Mail ,

Postpaid.C-
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uar i ERIE MEDICAL co. , BUFFALO. N.V ;

1409DOU-

GUSSTREET. .
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Oami inoroiiHiiiK I'rnctiro ,
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¬
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. Betts Betts ,
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Yourself

Comfortable ,

Sydney Smith's sugges-

tion

¬

of talcing oil one's flesh

and sitting down in one's
bones , was made before the
clays of modern improv-
ments.

-

. Now comfort may-
be secured and good taste
not be offended by simply
donning a thin coat and vest
and a light pair of trousers.-

A
.

full supply of the same
for the heated term ma ) ' "be

found at

CALIFORNIA
Till" LAND OP

DISCOVERIE-
S.s

.

? p mTH-

cONLY -
GUARANTEED

roi-
ATARRK

Santa : Abie t and : Cat : R : Cure
Korsalo by (Juudnmn DniB Cu ,

Oo

CO-

Jas. . Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St.1-

BCB.

.

.

A. J. SIMPSON.HiUoaiul-

iuMlliicliiiicnt

.

No hnriu nintlnn.

The iildoht nnl: lur rsl niiTlugo factory
'n Oiiiiilni fur Hue m rk , using ( lit ) cole
lirnli'il hprliii ; uushor axle. Drafts and
csllnmtrs furnished. I'inu ropulrlut ; n

110 !) and 1111 Duil o St. , Omah-

a.CV

.

, - CHICHEBTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS.-
tPJ

.
RCO CHO 3 DIAMOND ORAND ,

K'I Hftfr i r vti ttvtiri r 1tt l . Iuilr) 1t-

flf " * jUt IHiiiNurd Ilrundturt l UititllUJr tmr , Mftl l tlh , 'I'ukc n iillii r*

* V tJ l ' "M1 * ! i U tUf w.l IIrlrrfor(

.
t um , 4" * ' '" I'l rrlurniflikll. Wu'iViri


